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subhanallah!abdul rahman al sudais is the best quran reciter in the
world, his voice particularity attracts all muslims who heard him
reciting the unique and glorious quran. i, as a muslim, am happy for
him, may allah the merciful gives him long life, protects his family and
reserves him a place in jannah. abdul rahman al sudais, as well as
many other imams are precious to allah and to all muslims. may the
creator of the earth and all things between, be proud of them. salat to
mohammad rassulullah, peace and benediction of allah be upon him.
assalam aleykum. alhamdulillah!the time has come that we must
stand up and we must shout our voices for the sake of allah's prophet.
no one has the right to silence the voice of allah's messenger. the
time has come that we must stand up and we must shout our voices
for the sake of allah's prophet. abdul rahman al sudais is the best
quran reciter in the world, his voice particularity attracts all muslims
who heard him reciting the unique and glorious quran. i, as a muslim,
am happy for him, may allah the merciful gives him long life, protects
his family and reserves him a place in jannah. abdul rahman al sudais,
as well as many other imams are precious to allah and to all muslims.
may the creator of the earth and all things between, be proud of
them. salat to mohamed rassulullah, peace and benediction of allah
be upon him. assalam aleykum. the imam of the grand mosque of
mecca, sheikh abdulrahman al-sudais, criticized the presence of jews
in the new holy city of the islamic state (isis). "it is a crime against
god and man to commit a physical and psychological aggression on
the islamic state," he said on friday in his sermon.
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salaam everyone,i love sheikh sudais as a recitor and the way he
reads is like you are there behind him and listening to his beautiful

and amazing recitation and when he does the khutm-ul-quraan it feels
like that you are there making the dua with him. i want to meet him

when my family and i go for umrah. may allah(swt) give us all a
chance to recite just like him inshallah. may allah give him and his

family a long and happy life and give sheikh sudais voice even more
beautiful and good.salaam. salaam everyone,i love sheikh sudais as a

recitor and the way he reads is like you are there behind him and
listening to his beautiful and amazing recitation and when he does the
khutm-ul-quraan it feels like that you are there making the dua with

him. i want to meet him when my family and i go for umrah. may
allah(swt) give us all a chance to recite just like him inshallah. may
allah give him and his family a long and happy life and give sheikh

sudais voice even more beautiful and good.salaam. salaam everyone,i
love sheikh sudais as a recitor and the way he reads is like you are

there behind him and listening to his beautiful and amazing recitation
and when he does the khutm-ul-quraan it feels like that you are there
making the dua with him. i want to meet him when my family and i go
for umrah. may allah(swt) give us all a chance to recite just like him

inshallah. alhamdulillah!!this is the era of islam. in this era, people are
standing tall with the words of the quran, and they are saying what

they like. in this era, people are proud of being muslims. abdul
rahman al sudais is the best quran reciter in the world, his voice

particularity attracts all muslims who heard him reciting the unique
and glorious quran. i, as a muslim, am happy for him, may allah the
merciful gives him long life, protects his family and reserves him a

place in jannah. abdul rahman al sudais, as well as many other imams
are precious to allah and to all muslims. may the creator of the earth

and all things between, be proud of them. salat to mohammad
rassulullah, peace and benediction of allah be upon him. assalam
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